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_

- TIN' Slate tersriee than vote against 1U IC* Sill. firsjielilicin party, entersinto an alabor- .. The sorb 914 g Bnrarl! (!n !"--The pre-31illoon, and the like. We see
_,

•

ttlore of Helper's inferno/le book. and
, paratiews for the Fair, ownplimentary to rhothat our Representative, Mr. heti*, hes " j".*

1 rlohe on, in every InstanciL from the moot will nye that the ..Impending Crisis of the South I ciel;ns' Band, are going actively forward,
and patriutic motives."--Sdirour &sued.-- iis entitled toa piece among-the most valuable land gideeererriiseof Ivieh Peesers: The ta bles iI iferLet us "post the Woks ;" probably a books of the day." The Star pronounces it iof Needle Work and Fancy Articles will be

' clearer view of these "wise and patriotic mu- very "ddirszssionat-"and "full of sound politi.. i gr ist With an unusually large, tasteful and'
Itires" may then be had. cut inference, .'^ When we eon*der that this , t varfety of

. gexls, whilseWenumber",Messrs B ( ece and Mn Lsos were Demo- work declares that ep wan can is' se palresi In( attractive and- diverting aoyelties will bee
mats- candidates tor Speaker-hence it was icilhaltr first becoming an Abolutoni,t, and is presented never meet' here befoee. The
"wife and patrit tie" in .Mr. MePeettens to filled wjth the most treasonable and intiamma ' .• Post Office Department " will be in good

'l.i.:Sentiners einem- try sentiments!, we tie not at a loss to nicer- hands, and•ewerybody will he sure to get ,titan." ?his
them,tit .t,:ripliinmeth netary t- I eft-bandodlY) ' tan the true intentions of the leaders of the their letters, whether the moils fail or not.-

to those Democrats who by theft votes assist- Republican party. "But Mr. Helper is him- The Book tables will be highly attractive, and
-

• ,ed Mr. McPherson to his pre ant seat.- self this branch we suppose will he included4 Sine, if ,st.._•Tis.rrisburg self a Southern man, and his arguments ore
a•-als• el,17gi'LL • . • Mr. McPherson votes for Mr. StIERICA's for
s.,4ll.llnaisemes of tbe Petanseltatia Legisla• Speaker. This, we infer, the Seairor/ co 'il •

addressed exclusively to the non-slareliold-
rm - ing whites of theRstoth. Nut a litre of it is „e t he Democratic

the sale of about forty splendid Photographs •
Band Wagon, taken by'.1 112/11 argenired 4ast Tuesdays Il: 'era "Wise end patriotic." Indeed, no otherI=l;rte Wteuew Si. FISAKCIS, t.'°Pl:4ll'. ' inferenee islet us ;soil ifoorreer, it will re-

intended for neroes " say his defenders.Txsox & Ilao., in the hig,liest style of the art,
and loced in rich gilt frames. Tho Eatir.Now this excu se it'..ivotl; base nod disingen-'

fllV4,l 7ell4643'unt •Ys w°s e lected °Peak- quire the "ehnw:ng, up" of net one "et Of uuus. The Republicans engliged in its circu- depai;tment is also in first rate hand., and
g

alpEf„iitr,(Oppiwition,) of Pitts. .Othertnaii s po lit i cal life to den:mounts the will be sure to please everybody patronizing'
• jefierk.** In the Wiese, W. C. A. L kw-

lotion did not subscribe fur one hundred
exact extent of the "wisdom" and "patriot- thousand copies for the purpooe ofenlighting it-owttich. ofcourse. everybody'll iwi 10. Theeeeir(Oppositiou,) of Dauphin, was elected /PM" A this "inutiTs" sP"'ken Sf bY thsl &"""' the nun-slateholders of the South, among Supper will come off on 31unday evening.

- -', and Mr. It %cell. (Opposition,' of ti,.ei.. ',la k - . whichclass they well knew it igen be re The Fair will commence on Monday next
-

-11. aP,US4y. ,Clerk. dues l'itkisto Of Mr. rtelper al m s Helfer, a native of North mated with the scorn its, to them, palpable .i n Sheads it Buehler's large Halls, and will3,4` • ty, his been re appoiuted ore of the, Carolion, who some ears age, left his State , continue three or four days. It is expectedfalsehoods. merit ; but it will printed and in-
.

• lips Clerks of the House.
*

II Gorenior sentin his Melange on Wed-Aye•41. • 'Irben it was reed, and the usual nom- •

; for his S tate ' s good, published a book in which
he expressed the f diowingoentiments : tended for circulaiion among. the Northern that ladles and gentlemen from all party of

people, to excite their prejudices against the th e aunty wilt come to the Fair, as to miss
So. own t.'", be in flue pal, 1.4 Willt(l4l.firsi South, to deepen sectionalism, and to implant this would be to miss one of the rarest affairstdaatedeespiee ordered to be printed.

-ewe- - i l'ee° ' lag an -11' 4'hi"'4"" *, * 4 *

ideas at war wft li the harmony of the States.1 " Henceforth. sirs, we are oemandanto,notofthe kind ever gotten up in this region of
.

SA/411"601/. P‘Clira's Message to the State 'supplicants. We demand ourr:glits---noth- Fur ono copy of th is work that has found its '
will be found on the next page of ing more, nothing less. It if 2 ,t• you to dc. way to the South, more than a thousand halve

-

PA% The Message is devoted mainlyWMII° ‘..4,/ whether reef arc t,, lurek jit,tice,lieJceobly been distributed in tl.e North. It way wilt-
ten for the North, printed at the North, and

,
, and contains a number of im• 4'salki.11

, .10,,..21:"*J;,-C- 1.:;c. cI~..;•
-r tCh 4;JI. c d 1. Inure i' one

crecev itrg aYirecommendations. We hope All 01 or th„ther.,, • * * * *

enwill peruse it. ' "Inscribed on the banner which we here-
----------- , with unfurl to Cie itorld, sit;, the full and

Yo WtoNufspeaker at aohingn yet. The flied deterininatiun to sterol by it or die by

the Republicans have circulated it at the

tietip.nWieans hart the plurality and try tit.
',' B.ernocruts fur not doing whatope

001055 one of more virtuous efEe.ll2l shall

the lall:ireeentiel, arc tire musses which, iii sub-
stance. end od v the principles,as we conceive,

ildhe Republicans cannot. But that pale is that bh..ul(l gitvern us in our patriotic war-
`lo6941°••"faro against the cunt ell Ltle and insidious foe

«..'that ever menatx.al the inalienable riklits and
'itegrect Union .ileetingr.-The Easton ..4r,:, vs liberties 1111.itlearest interests ut Americu.:

lift that the Democrats ofr that region of, ". 1.. Th in:ugh i rgrootittit n and independent
: the nstaluve--arerbr Intend holding a grand Cnion meeting 1. 1'.`1:1:ic)-',/,n,̀ ;', 1.:!: ::r" theti csl,,i'tri'Lsee

,
„„

Aron, it the list-boxes in the autumn .'.. Ineligilolitr ofpro••lavery slaveholtlers ;yeimsnothey will kill off Aboli tionism very ef- never another vote to eny one Vl ho advt cotes
`fectnapy-not with Connecticut pikes, but rt.tenti,u; and perpetu to ,i 1 of human slavery.

tile Deilqi am/ Eailisii paper bullels.-- . 3. N'' c"- ' 1 er"t "11l with pro"l."erYpaii-Zuio that ticians ; in t fell,ot ship it nth them in religi on;,strongly inclined to the opinion no affiliation with them in society. .

fillilphlas flisketinge fur the same purpose will 6c I 4. No patronage to pro-slavery merchants;
-Immoral throughout the entire L'uiuu about nelgueot-ship in tla‘e•waiting hotels; nu fees

gale. 1 to pro-slavery law) era'; nu eili6loyment to pro-
i

- l seeveie eel, Nigel ns ;He Ate-hence to pr-slavery'

parsons.
i 5. No wore hiring of slaves by non-slave-
, Ideliters.I G. Sbrupt discontinuance of subscriptions 1
to pro-slavery newspapers.'_' ..•

.• 4
i This book.'assuntaining the •above extracts, I
f recommending treason and insurrettion, the'
abolition by violence of an institution which

I fifteen sovereign" States ef theritien approve 1
and maintain, under the expect! mutation and'

I gtarretiteeafttthe;43omitieitism; and the ex.!
; communication of all who itirbold that itfirtis,i tut/m:1, and their exclusionjer serial, relig- iious, end business fellowship,-has been:
I openly and emphatically- endorsed, end a I

1, laureled thousand copies of itstraidated by I _

; the readers of the Black Repeirican party, Soar the Opposition Govern.including sixty-eight members of Congress, ""Trer state:Alm advent of President Bu-
whose names-we append-among them this acmen's •Administration, the o,,peeitiun emirs
very Black Republican candidate for Sieek\ w_er of every hue anti hir. mengrol, puppy,

t %born Mr. McPherson n "wisely" and_Apa- , whelp and hound, Tray. Warn-Jae tintl Sweet-
triutically" supports, JOHN SIIERMAN.: l heart, have Vert up a contusions yelping and
Schuyler Colfax, J. P. Farnsworth. 1whining about the niabarllininistration of the
Anson Burlingame, C. C. Knapp, , affairs of the nation. To hear their direful1 Owen Leve.j;-y,.

riflemen Bliss,
It. E. Femme,

Amos le Greneer, ululation'. one .weeld imagine that Air. Br-,

Edwin B. Morgan. Mason W. Tappan, MAYAN" wine worse than L‘virre, and his
• Cedualia A. (leer, Charles Coot, - Cabinet a set ol.latee that out-Kidd Keno •

I Joshua R. (ihitlings, 'l'. Davies, (lewe,) lb" 'if • T 1ItTt.se . at was, therefiae. not strareee that , e
Call Areepteel.1 Edtvarti Wade, James Pik e, • -seer.J. . asTIN, Astor oft.le .Salir.o.lCalil P ' F l" 1

the piteous comp laints of the holy saints of „ 1,,,,,,...a,,,,, doli,grormi„„r 1-„,:k Scalp curCalvin C. Chaffee, Hotner E. Itlyee,
William 11. Kelsey, Isaac I). Clawson, - inn Oppwitions elepuld have so wreuelit upon' Springs, A•laure county, Rt., has inverted it
William 1. Howard, A. S. Murry. 1 the weak-minded and the eupeeptible fie to
Henry Weldon. Robert %halal'. cell at Westminster, Mile and yin enter upon'I give them is majority iiiCongrese. TheMese.,'JOHN SHERMAN, Val. B. Hertone his duties sometime in February next.

I t;eiiree W. Palmer, Freemen 11. Morse, led fools that thought to benefit their•onuntry 1 raft sefeil Accident.11,),1,,e1 W Gooch, I),‘ id Kill:are, by sendiag Opposition demagogues to Con.l, m -
•

Levi Pirsea of Frin.klin township,IIenry L. D twe•, 'William Stewart, grew, ware numerically sufficient to place the, r. '

' du•rin S. M will, Samuel R. Curtis. met with * painful accident. on TuesdayDemocrnts in a minority in that body. And 'I. Washburne, Jr., John fd. Wond, week,!as he was returning home from (Jetty!-
.1. A.Bingli'ilm, J .lin M. Parker, what is the emelt? Aby weeks on weeks 1

gasiza , burg, with his nreliorse team. When- 14W%-\William Kellogg, Ster hen C. Foster, are frittered awry is the attempt to o-
in half a mile of his residence..and whilst iniE. B. ll'ashlairne, Charles B. Hoard, thisOpposition Congress. The Ottruwitinn have

1 Benjamin Stanton, John Thompson, a clear majority of 40 rotel in that body end i the act of mounting the saddle horse, his foot
Edward Dodd, J. WVl!!'hermart. I slipped upon the ice. and he ed thrown uu-r C. B. Tornpkino, •'William B. Drayton, yet. they cannot agree elven a ceindidate for 1~e Are• eup Star, in its eulogies of the insur- ;John Corode, James Buffington: speaker. The time of the 'evasion is consum-1 der the welon. One of the front wheels

passed over his body, std ono of the bindAlptlepitide Jplin Brawn, pronounced him Cad. C. Washburne, 0. B. Mattesun, • ed in fruitless attempts to elect a presiding i , , , , , .

Samuel G. Andrews, Richard Mott,' wtiecia over his tog, Creaki ng it between the
.st

” "heroic, "-'•a martyr:" The sub-i officer, title. the interests of the people arc
. . Ahrabotnil. Olin, George R. Robbins, ankle and knee. The horses went home witheftraerfrom a private letier from the i Sidney' Dean. E. P. Willem, suffering from WanEnn and premeditated neg- , the wagon, and when search was made for

~.,

Reiteree, Ohic, published iu the' Nathaniel 'B. Durfee, James Wilson, lent. What say the people to this great re-' 31r Pinter it was found that he had worked
*, -Irt ~ -. ''gyp, will serve to exhibit the Emery IL Pottle, S. A. Pervianee, form instituted by their beloved Opposition 'himself on his hands and knee to within aCharles J. Gilman, ConmsomenWhat any the mail contrite-.41164-ehatatsrialaut of wßich the Dark Lent- DeWitt C. Leach,

,Jelin 1- Potter,logebolition managers ' manufacture "he- ,e. C

•iipat F. E. Spinner,
3, Dav is, ( Mass.,) S.M. nurrougho. 1-ad "leriartyrs"--l'lor pulitlcal pur- •

44 Re,ad :
•

B•it, see the Republicans, Mr..Sherman
denies complicity with the Helper infamy

- 1tors wlio are longing for the passage of the 1

postal Appropri:.tion bill? If the Democratsi had the majority in Congress, the ibmse •infamy.-
_T tsks Jet; Brov-n has been tampered to ' -

• would have been organized long ego and the 'Let us st•e how he does it. Wild interroguted, •tittieWn Christ, " I will give you. one fact in his business of the country would have been un-
Atilleywhish will illustrate his character. - on the fluor of the lives°, in regard to t

-

-411W-lived the last eighteen years before going. matter. leeeaid : I na ceminent.-- Be• 1ford Gaztlie. 1
.

- within eighteen leitmotif here, end e I a,, not recollect signing the paper refer- -- -.saws _ i0 ed the other day by a gentleman,red to i but I presume from mynameat pear- Circumstances Alter Cases.county,. in is -wee is a man of in-ing in the printed list that I did sign it. I When the troubles in Kastono were beinzAwritly, asst when he lived in Hudson, eight- therefore make nAkeuse of that ki n d .

" ' promoted by abchtion demegne.ues for politicalteen yearscagnew magistrate there sentenced Mr. Sherman then refused to answer theBroweesnd his four boys to thirty days' im- I ' effect, and when outrages were being commit-
- ntatealkronjail aft turtling a neigh- question directly pint to him by Mr. Leake, ' led through the bad feeling between Northernaci:ltaystacks. Brown had a whether he dieclreered lie ili.ctimenl to tehie4; emigrants and pro-slavery men, caused main-.haaikserith' -a nihbor it decided

e tn referenco a he pug his sign/ate- Ile was repeatedly ly by the insulting and offeasirely officious: . ~,,
ii, nde- tghe octuragainst opressel to reply to the simple itemrugateen intertneddling of the Republican le vien withet° gratify hits amiable disposition, , 6,1, • • i .i• d • Nt inaintaine. a au, re silence. .Ir. Leaks.~.., 14.1orgkbor's property. This is the affairs of the Territory, every wrong actIlitautiomerases the Republican pacts Gem- spike as follows, but failed to ;licit a word of the pro-slat ery men, thus provoked, was---41miate -Weakineopi, from Mr. Sherman : , - charged by the Republicans upon the Demo-'le= 1-- -r•-• ... i Ma. LICSIE.-I warn gentlemen on the , eratic party. That party was held reset:mei--4Y lideltrhiLiqwee elms of Oppositien organ!,re-1 other side that the "Impending Crisis nt the,

- :-thefor every:Ling said or done by itny of those' -•eullithe'Ster,-) seek tetbrowthe re-1 South" has got to be met, and week the South‘75 .... ~e-• •• i '-'llf tbeti'delav in organizing the I are going to settle it as we go. .IVhat is the men, whether those men Tens Democrats or
. ' :r e . ...0,42‘. hir.,,,,5, ..t.,,,, the Democrats. issue that the gentleman from lowa makes' not. This, says the New Haven Register,-

. ll'lbto.err- r's
. ~ now? Even the gentleman from Ohio, the' • wee the only electioneering eta to the Pe• a4patioa Jtsclis ilicaull's any iciandidateethe recognised exponent of gentle. 1 -

- '
' -

publicans had in 1856, and so indptrionslyMe ititlfEir „tl_git Ceogrees is in session • men upon that side ef the House, the gentle-,
„.,.„

___

...._e_ ._

• ' -041 tialmartseito 1'414 &Jame Inas, -&-r wh%m-they mote fur Speaker, Ike- did they work up the material, that they
• .

'' "II"; lILV.I4nd SQ.,,astilig,'

,ee _„,e,aei

- -

. kattliledges-jbet he- signed.thet paper, but i came Lear eliciting Fremont. The °hurdles1 puts in the plea of non rat fartusiVir"please of the North Were turned into Arsenals for' i' ' •••"sies ,"", 1101 14411 tlen.'“' mi'n'a new iGied,,,l did net know what I signed . It will I- . furnishing of S arpe a rifles, and menh ' 'I';` .'"" '; • *

*

sttlitilet. held reerild‘ltis duty, se: Speaker, tot- sign 'teat bills the,
.• f. •'--:4 '1" • • •a2.; Wiled.' they are tenedled, -If 'yoa elect bin, : were sent by the Emigrant Aid Society to

, 4
~._ ....:. 0

_ Me 0 fit F.•
_

..

' - Ite-Milat , cettlfffh them before they. can bare i shoulder them, and while every appliance- -•

! '
' 4w4lArrel lelerAll it" ' -4" the force. of law, 11114. he will hereafter seek-eelZ tiloortad to to keep up the ferment, and old-- Al lOC me.'" ' tr -e• -

•.,....

• i evade responsibilirpby oaring- '' sprees the , eitinmee'ethera ware carrying ;be war overt.ei'efiet:stifelaseielet• Sand sheet, hill btitilid not know what the face of the
I,

...

_e_lr '-•
- 1840 idroo.,sollPaYilir ef *el laglittattiThad Upoll it." eTlillltie the-pbsition f the slays border into ldiesourthhey attempted

-''' - •'''t rijkild prateetZ'atiomilidlTinteilTia Ical gratleman froten9hsin. lie signed this I to stuldtiMmratio party with the setsee- t WNW got now *btu was in It. It - •

"

• Wshanuttastedietee,PitellPstoullef eel, lair -d• tow h he'pots' orlilear P-..-.4.ii' ~ .
-

•if.iponents. But how is
,„

- .s 'prosperity; friend Nat'Ala, iiid inha plea of
is

ranee iLignilinrr glacll-4h; it nieW-.arhen et leilgil of " Republican phil-
•.. ' ' 7

.
7 ltiii.Fl'll„k kftlattdreAttood~....Ai!ni t as this. Here is a pa-I anthilltliisthp'! as they call themselves, are ta-

vrefatilleN e .... ...tvros er • .•., twi- loilitties. andlikkor•siittlitliweit their bends, mffirdering
, .7.-"--‘- • ret".ll_.l. war, I"- peresVii. eitimitilOr yirgials, ent.t,,eiteet----jaWl"2...Caemtitr-----andf—...i....,ulitri at to '

, -tionsavlntr,wwidk; aart,...Net WSW%) iwansammio con •- - • "es assyse ta Mei and ens ittjhroistagAbeie...4e• - ristair, •

~ ..s-Iset, ip -*item quickly;ths teas is
-genet a vurw do they. takesilaIMIr,teraltiateistefindieithsalmans--tt differences, ' in theme

1. J. TA A.gurros I.D mors.,niyot

1111tr Pfrt
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•

Atie Portland Argus Lays that Joseph
111r14114, thotnecober of the Republican Nn-

CprArkl.Coinmittee (rum Maine, is not
opposed to the fugitive slave law, but

7 1,04 11107, IrOntounces John Brown a. martyr.
ge dc; to go witli Mr. Fagg, the New

Xswpolair§tneuibcr, who thinks that the only
Ply tidote .the Slaves is "to fument rebel-
#4.1) Time 'ere the men wlio have signed
pal! for the next llepublicen National Con-

ttig:sinirepresenting that party as iu favor
elterviug the jnekgrity of the Union sad

;he sayrechacy of the laws :"
-

'4 401-Thmistlon.—The call of the Republican
itlikotat Committee fur a convention to nom-

149Wttodidates for President aid Vice Pitsi-
404.1Fbile it embraces a variety of subjects,

ent iirely to say a word in behalf of a
kriAeat;tva tariff. Will the Pennsylvania ta-

rilepabiicans explain this ! Can they
.•

Ante with ttnant-tariff party!

.);14#1,lican Dc/cat A lit iripated in 1,5t10.-

-411*.e the head of *4 The Struggle of 1660."
100 ki, 'j. Tribune discumes at length the

aition,•of the Republican party. We
gpote:

', ..,..ii-At the risk of being denounced as croak-

tS=lE:it-hearted, we tell the Republicans
. 'sited -States that we believe they.

iptiips- beteaten, and we fear sadly beaten,
-trigtbe Presidential contest now openin.,x,

.- ey_ eoon organize in their several
. counties and township or election dls-

idalte comprehensive measures to
_ti.44Vii-eit views and objects so clearly and

fore the great body ni.their fellowcit-
-11 to seoure thousandsof votes tout will

e, he gist, akliiist them. Let us beg.,
'4111196p VlSitscific" part of the article is the
,:13,14-$ arty of the public lands.

North ; and yet when deteoted in the act,

they resurt to the lave excuse that it is the
work of a Southern man addressed to South-
ern people

• An Index of PubHo Opinion.
Below we publish a letter to the editor of

the Penocyfranion, from the pen of a promi-
nent citizen of Philadelphia. )tr. Slzu.ost is
somewhat advanced in years--a ratirod mer-
chant in afflucnt circumstances—and is well
known as an active and enterprising Director
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company. Ile
belonged to the old Whig party, but cannot
consent to be transferred to the •• Abolition-
sts," and leas, therefore, attached himself to

the great National Democratic party. The
letter is short and pointed, and cerning, as it
does front a gentleman wko is no office-seeker
and who would not accept dm if it was ten-

dered him, will be read with init-rost:
7o the Editor of the Pciirutykati;an.

t—Beliesing that the Democratic
is,tiow the only National and Constitutional
party in our country, and tint your paper is
the must onnserrstire putiliehed in tins env.

my'oldl Whig paper has Lees-nue 'Aliiiii-
tionisikl,lla disguise.) Puish to auh,erfilieto
your paper, arid els° fur three copies of your
weekly gunny %inn ntry relations. _ _

We-tince only to-let the Sated alone. an.l
not meddle with our neighbor, affairs, mindnarown business, and all rill be well again
between the North and the nth

Tunis mAlrf.t.ov,
7 Ili Spruce street

Pan.tocunttA, Doc.."), 1559.

country

The Ladies solicit contributions of turkies,
geese, duelis, chickens, butter, ergs, vegeta-

bles. &c.. to the Fair, and nsk that all such
article& be sent to the Produce.Store of JP
Mvsns, Esq., Southeast corner of the Dia-
mond, Gettysburg. .Theobject is x meritori-
ous one, and we hope our frielldi in !OW!) and
country will be libeinl in gi%ing. But, above
all, core TUC Raul

Gas iirethig.
An adjourned meeting on the subject not

lighting the town with Glut, was held in the
Arbitration Itoem of the Court house, on
Friday evening last—lion. J. B. DAWSLIZ
President and.llon. S. H. Russlu. Secretary.

Ans..anAx Mrs's. F.eq., of Phihulelphia,
who is largely experienced in the construe-
that and management of Gas Works. was pre-
sent, and in response to a call, addressed the
Meeting at some length, and in a most satis-
factory manner—gning into a Variety of inter-
esting details. and making many suggestians
which will doubtless prove of value to lithe
Company aliout being formed. At the con-
clusion of iliaremarks, a inanimous vote of
thanks Inks tendered hint.

Tito Charter Committee teported that the
draft for en Act of Incorporation is now at

Chun* Pirrviers.
We are requesitel to stitn that licv. Dr.

Dat.ts, of fiVeNadelfthin, trill preach the open-
ins sermon in the United Preqhyterinn Church
in this place. nn Sittfirtlay, the 11th intt., itt
11 figlla. The rulflie urn inisttefl to nttenfl.
Dr. Dt1.1.14 trill :111$11 preach no morn•
ing, tpe 15th.innti nosist in the Communion
aerrirefl and in the etening, at ti} o'cfock,
in the i'retifyterinn Church.

few rods of his house. We nre ghul to Ilene
that he is doing ns well us ouuld bo expeete4
uilder the eireunistilnees.

Dharrslag Archival to a Lad,
On Christmas Monday tt son of Mr. Wea-

ver, !Golding on the Conowag,n Clia?Varm,
was accidentally shot in theright arm, close
to the shoubler. The accident occurred at
Oucsman's store, on the gettyolutsg road,
about six miles from 'Hanover, and resulted
from the premature discharge of a gun in the
hands of a brother of the injured lad, who at
the time was adjusting a percussion cap.—
The wound is a terrible one indeed, and jus-
tifies the most serious apprehensions. Ile is
attended by Dra- Eckert, of Hanover, and
Lilly, of Mc..Sherrystown.—Hanover Specia-
tor.

dielghlog
Fur a week past we have had pretty good

sleighing, and right good use have our people
been making of it. Everything that could
be put on riiniiers has been brought into re-
quisition, from, a store box up to the-most
dashing and costly equipage. The merry
jingle of the bells rings in our ears from early
diwn to midnight. Old and young meth to
be enjoying therhselves, and we can only say
go it while you MU•

Since writing the above, rein has set re,
and the sleighing is, per conse4uence, effec-
tually spoiled.'

A Preak,,
A singularly shaped fan's ISggwts sent to

our office,last week. hylfr. Joni Ifeasq,
melding in the nilighbetthoodof afoillieribtlrg ,
The Egg is of ordinary size., .but him much
the shape of a peer, rriib ft projection at thu
point closely resotabltiig tbiz—iitenik of il-pear,
We realer looked upon its like term!,

as the
ditor,

Milt IA" 01.An'..
r r;

w,nerats 2

A Large IProet:
Aft; logy GAutie, Jr,. of Antrim towiMip,PraUktbi ootihty, bad a treating 4owit apon

his land lusty, whiab, upoa being eat up,
turned ateit rt eardaarinood and 7300 slam*:

war a red oak, and lowered 7 fist wag

ta4lin* We Msas bays, satesafg OPTIMIIEWitiI**Olt MOW
:_"under obArstbailhoI=2 =I

ot.f thanks.

fasuades Seed, %art0/ P,lty.sfaliq..
j"he Right Herr. JAW N. fisustse‘ ,l".

tßesteemed Osthulisfliehopofth (t Cast
Penney'ra it is) Diocese. dted very suddeedy is
he street, in Phasdaphia. on Thursday inst.!

The deceased wan the successor efArchbishop '
Ksnrick. of Baltimore. and was etinseerated
Bishop of this Diocese on the `28.11 of March,
1f452. 114 was distinguishs4 for his ability.
and aniveriwillyirespected, sot only in the
church, of which he was 4 devoted Bishop,
but by all of every denomination who enjoyed
his acquaintance.

Mimi IR at Illeike.
Sheriff LIGUTNLII, on Friday lut,' sold tho

property of \lr. Geo. F. BIECKVA, in New Ox-
ford—Mr. Jou litcer.a purchaser, at $2,P.n.

atep. 4E4OLD, Fag., has Rohl his Fairview
Farm, near this place (11f acres and TO per-
ches,) to Matters. DAVID and JOHN FallWM
fur $3700 cash.

Mr. Gan. Cu alTntax, has sold a house and
lot nn West Middle street. to Messrs. 11.1a.sa
and Tuuwas WslasN, jr., fur $3O) *Oh. •

Mr. C. W.,llorrsax has sold hia hawse and
half lot of ground on Chamberaburg street, 30
feet front, adjoining pmperty of Mr. Al ra-
ham Scott, to Mrs. Ettz.t Ilaargs, for $l7OO
cash.

J•wwaK Court
As Court will commence in this place next

Monday, an opportunity will be nfL4rded to

those indebted to this office to settle up. The
amounts doe us from many are not large, and
on that aczount eamily.paid ; but iu the ammre-
gate they amount to a large sum. Let all,
then, who know themselves to.ite in the back-
ground, step forward and do that which peo-
pleshould do regularly—pay Me printer.

Atams-leouse Appoiatuseimis
The Directors of the Poor, ou Monday last,

re-arpninted the old officers, viz: _Steward
Jucub Culp ; Treasurer, J. B. Danner ; Coun-
sel, Wtn. McClean ; Clerk, I). C. Brinket huff ;

Physician, 11. S. Itluter:

~larrlac~ .

Chi th e lib ~4 the Rey. Jacob Ziegler.
M. JOHN S. W ,of Butler township. to
Miss lIANN. ER ,ofStu-abaci township. 1On the seine day, by the same, Mr. JOHN
BINDER, of&mbar; towusbip, to Miss LI:CIN-
DA E. LINARD, of Butler town-h;p.

On the same day. by the semi., Mr. JOHN •
HOFFMAN, of Menallen township. to 'Nisi AN- •
NA MARIA SCIILOSSER, of Eran'oiju township.Ou the 11th of Sept., lamt. by the Iter. J. H.Keiser, Mr. GEORGE M. COOK to Miss AmAN.,
DA Mc4IIIAIL, both of Menallen township.

On the Ist inst., by the sante, Mr. LEWIS
NEWHOUSE:, of Marion county, Ind.. to Miss'ELIZABETH J. PROTZMAN, of this place. ;

Oa the 3dinet.,at the residence of the bride's
father. by Rey. H. G. Dill, Rer. A. E. TATtOlt,
of the East Baltimore Conference. to Miss CLEO-
PATHA F. DIEHL, daughter of Capt. Frederick
Diehl. of Franklin township.

On the 20th ult., by Rer. J. M. Mickley, Mr.
HENRY S. JACOBS to Miss ELIZABETH
ADAMS, both of Ickeshurg, Perry county, Pa.

On the 22d ult., by the Her. kr. Holt heins,
Mr. LEVI HARMAN to Miss SUSANNA SUET-

' TER, both of this coUffeY•On the Bth tilt , by Rev. L. Gerhard, Mr.
GEORGE R. MILLER, of York county, to Miss
ELIZABETH ASPER, of Adams county.

On the 29th ult., br the Janie. Mr. SAMUEL
, MYERS to Miq/ I‘..lNi)/LLA M. lIERSHY, both
of New Oxford,

1 On the 1.4 inst., Mr. WILLIAM MIPACK to
' Miss EMMA F. JONES, both of Littlestown,
Adam., ,olintv.

Deck Shewisge—Onsi of our loWsilloonmade quite onaccessfht (bray smog taftducks soots days sinew, in tho swi • •of Bush river, on the OhaespeshaXOur friend bawd fortyNauss
of which he brought home,•sad•.1,00others to some Baltimarisne, humeri, betnot so successful, for twenty-five dullarb. WVunderstand Ducks Are plenty this mumsdown the Chesapeake Day. mid • goodly asher are or hare been about Peach l3otsout, for
some time past, but very few, u Jet haveextended ;lieu winter visit this high up thenoble Susquehmins.— Wrightsville Star:-

Ou the 29th ult., by the same, Mr. SINGLE-
TON W. RIEGLE, ofthe vicinity of Petersburg,
Adams county. to Miss CAROLINE M. HER-
MAN, only daughter of Mr. David Herman, of
Adani4 county.

On the 22.1 nit., by T:utac Robinson, Fcoi . Mr.
WILLIAM IZEIt to Mk, ELIZABETH FRAIM,
both of Hamiltohban tuwn=hip.

On the I st ovt.. by the Rey. P. Scheurer.Mr.
NOAH- WERLIEIM, of Carroll {way, to Hiss
MANDILLA JOSEPHINE ICKES. of Adams
county.

,

-

A 11)y's /P.a4/1157/aten Off —A little buy.residing in Union ocinntr. Klu find big hoed,blown off one do Inat week, bared ahole inn log and put powder ink,. Aginagnxthe powder down with 1$ stick. 4. then laida coal offire on the hole, a*l before be 41 °414get sway it ettitoded, the stick *Olt* Itlnton the head. knosking the upper Ponca Illroand killing hint instantly.
The Ai crityni //uric Thoter.—The fuse ofJoh h S. Harey has travelod toy Egypt andtired the seal and ambition of the equestrianlords of the desert. 'rho Viceroy has stintMr. Ilarev an offer of twenty-five bloodedhorsed if be will come to Oairo end give in-structions in his tut his It:mastersand army officers.

isierllon. James Cuvrut has located atFrederick. Md.

On the 29th tilt., by the Rev.Jueob Seehler,
Mr. REUBEN' FLICKINGER to vise SARAH A.
lIROWS, both of Hanover.

On the 2';111 ult., by Rex. Mr. flerlturt. Mr.
JOHN WOLFORD. of annover, to IRAs AMELIA
110BEILTS. of Atibottgto‘%n, Adams county.#4.

7z)lect.

RAINING in the
Jan. 'J,

Burkholder Jacob
Benjamin Mi,s Mir:. J.
Braidy MN. linbeßJ.
Ilermath J.
Cun-nce Frederick Po
rook J. E.& Sons
Everhart Jacob
Getty M. G.
(;ray Miss Jano
Gran'? John
George lion. John W.
Howard Steward
Ilugher 11.
IluWerter Reuben
Hoffman AN. rt Michael

utter Ileuryit.
Kuefauver Jacob, of
Kuhns A. F.
Kim's Daniel
Leonard Daniel
Sle.klistes Geo.
MeGlintock Wm.
MelliAle Richard
Melleury ltuilt

On the 2d inst., Mrs. LEAH MARGARET
THOMAS" ife of Mr. Geo. Thlilllnt4. of A renilts-
ville, aged 26 Years 9 months and 9 days.

On the 13th ult.. In Adates meaty, Mrs. CA-
THARINE YOUNG, widow of /roltut Young, de-
ceased, aged 83 years and about 10 months.

In Ilunterstown, on the 6th inst.. EDMUND
GALBRA ITII. son of Samuel and Maria Free-

, men, aged 2 years 8 months and 20 days.
On the 4th ult.,llr. EA.7EKIEL, PISOL, of Me-

„molten township. aged Mutt 33 years.
In Hancock county. Ohio, on the 3d ult.,

SARXII ANN CATHARINE, daughter of John
Sillik, formerly of this coeuty,"aged 13 years
and 7 do; a.

On the !Ist ult., in Adams county. MARGA-
RET SIIEELY, aged 29 years 2 mouths and 2
du % s.

On the 20th ult.. in Adams county:EMMA
CATHARINE. infant ofMr. Iluusen Steuesifer,
awed I l months and 2:1 days.

f Itt the 29th ult., in Ilanoeer,Mr. JOHN NEW-
MAN, aged 7"iyeasi• 3 months and 4 days.

O 1 the ituth ult., In honorer. Mrs. E. It. BS-
, SICK, with of Prof. A. lissiek, aged 40 years.

to Darke county, tibia. ou the 19th ult.. Mrs:
smit cAMPIIELL, wife of David Campbell,
apd daughter of Johuyalker.

Communicated.
OBITUARY.—An Monday night. the 2d inst.,

• at 12 o'clock. RIIIN WM.,aged 2 yearn 4 months
maid 2J &Ts; en Tuesday morning. at 0 ti*-
clock, MAUI' A., aged 4 years 4 mouths and 13
dais ; anti ou the 10th inst.. LEWIS JOSEPH, ;

! meet 7 veers 5 months and 16 days—children
-

Communicant]. ofAiol'slllt and Catharine of scar-
f

•

A tall for Colvinreal Cowry* of Praire.' i let fever.
nuai ynu have left us, andlotne td .

Stone twelve months ago, Mirotionturies of , Heaven above.
the Cross, laboring in India, sent out to the' From death naught could release you, not even,
Christian world sin curare% invitation H. unite, ‘plrent'S low—

But Ile who gireth all &nil; bath taken you!with them in devoting the second 'week in away
OM% 11:1 ry, ISGO, to immtrtnnate prayer. that To jour the bedangels; yon esuldAsionger ,
G el would pour out his spirit upon all flesh I stay. 11, •

and cause the end,,, of the earth to sea his sal- WO miss your lovely voices, arotinit our hearth I-
!byention. In compliance with t his reined. and • Yon rise

,

uo more to greet us, in jhe pleasantninreoeer, ttii necessity of the II .IY morning light;
i Spirit's influences, in making the worth , Your toys are now forsaken, in the cold damp,
preached and taught, mighty fireeon lie,Turn tie,

now ire ended, you never moredown of tho strongholds of Satan, and in I will sigtil
emitting the word of flitd to have free is urge. fn the dawning of the new year, and the morn-
anti he glorified both at hone an ; we, [ lag of your lite,• -

the pastors of the respecting enncregutiinis of btr Savior calle4yon (mass, and from this
world ofGettysburg and v icinity, call upon our pro- Though bitter

strife.; •is our sorrow, to think front usp'e to assemble together in the capacity of a , you've gone,
United Prayer Meeting fir the ()Ijssel above • Ire bow down in submission, and say - Thy
stated, will be done.” ••

The time,, place nod manner of conducting Wo soon must follow after, perchaisce a few
•these meetings to be .4‘ follows : First meet- more years

! To struggle on in sorrow,through this wretch-ing, to be held in the Presbyterian Chnreb, ed vale of tears.
Monday evening, at G o'clock, Rev. Mr. And then again united, in sweetest heads of save
Bechar presiding--subject, Sunday Schools, 111 e hope again to meet 3 uu, within the reeltus

above.This subject is selected fur this evening owing Communicated.to the4act that it is the regular evening for On the 31st ult., Mrs. ANNA MARGARET
the meeting of the S. S. Teachers' Associa- HAHN, wife of Henry Hahn, of Franklin town.
Lion. Se.utt meeting out Tuesday evening at ship. aged 32 years 4 mouths and 10 days..

Weep no more, she is not lend,G o'clock, in the Methodist Church, Iler. Mr But out sister only sleepeth—
And her sainted 30111 has tied

Where there is no eye that weepeth.
There, in that bright e odd abuse,

All her sins are now forgiven,
Singing to her Sat tor's lot

Would you call her back from heaven??

Peaceful he thy silenteolninher—
Peseeful in the grove so low—

Thou no wore will join our number,
Thou no more our toil shall Imo*.

Why should I vex my heart or test?
o more he will visit me—

My with month! to 11* at last,
And dwell is perfect love.

Cold •amp

List of

The weather was unusually cold last week.
!On Sunday morning the mercury in Alie
thermometer went down to five degrees below

t zero—on Monday to four—on Tuesday to nine
—and on Friday to ten below.

Letters:,
Puot Orlice,-GaitAkkgre.

Cot:Mem Party.
We are Informed that a Otand hop will

come off iu Shea& & Buehler's large Ilan, un
Teprsday evening week, the 19th inst. The
llarripburg Cotillion Band, ono of the beet
in the State, will be engaged fin' the occasion,
to discourse the musiq end the "117ureti." A

varty and a delightful time may be
anticipatid.

flarrisborg. , I Oft?"Peetls executed in this State must ho
recorded within six mouthi. othertfiso ti b eThe Stock Oornmittre.reported $10,650 no-

wally sulseribed, with $1,400' notmi onni, I deemed fraudulent and void against subse-

which will soon he made good. No more quent pntyhtuters or mortgages for value; no-

.
than $13.000 will be required to finish the less recorded before the deedunder which
works and put them into full opPrntion. I the purchaser claims.—See Purdah's Digest.

Mr. Ayers thinks that the works might Lo 4 AstrOur Carrier requests us toexpresshis
completed by the first of Aogost next. if not thanks for the substantial .reeeption given
earlier, prutided a fair start be made in the hint on iki.noiny mornhig init. ilin antini.
Spring._

_

,
___ __ potions were folly realised.

Keiser presiding—suhject. The Revival of,
God's veork in the Hearts of Believer■. Third
meeting on Wednesday evening, at G
in St. James' Church, Rev. Dr. Krititth lire-
sidingt.—'anhject, Our Chil lren and Y ,nth, in
both Christian and Heathen lando. Fourth
meeting on Thursday evening at 6 o'cl,,ek,
in the German Reformed Church, Rev. Mr.
McElwee presiding—,subject, The Progre.s
of the Gospel, Olmitscleß Removed, ik.e. Fifth
meeting on Friday crating at G o'clock, in
theCollege Church, Rev. Mr. Dill presiding
—subject, Intercession fur all Men, especial-
ly fur those in Autherity, our Nattonnl and
State Legislators,for Colleges and Seminaries,
and for the Islands of the Sea. Sixth meet-
ing en Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock, in the
United Presbyterian Church. Rev. Mr. War-
ner presidingr —eubject. Pleading Earnestly
fur the Ministers of Jesus Christ Everywhere,
and fur the Fnlfilateut of the Promise, " That
they all may be one, Seventh meeting
on Sabbath nfternoon at 3} o'clock, in St.
James' Church, Rev. 1)r. B.tugher presiding
—subject, l'raise and Thanksgiving.

Order of }:xe,geises—Praise,'Prayer, Read-
ing the Scripture, Remarks—standing or
kneeling in prayer. according to the custom
of the Chureb in.which the meeliiing is held.
Matter of praise, that found in the Union
Ity.EnoBooks, genesidly used at Union Prayer
MeatiDgo. J. R. lixtess,

\Vs. dlcEswits,
• T. P. Becalm,
-.a J. R. Wantons.,

• J. 'hiatus,
J.r. 11(asred.

UM

Tile Niarime,-t... 4

GETTYSIILT.G—NATcausir LAS?
Superfine Flour
lt)e F10ur.—....
White Wheat
Red Wheat...

~.....430 to 4 87
....... 3 5o

Ileloy Peter
MeMyer P. • •

Miller Henry
Musser John '
Myers Miss Martha
PendortT Harry V,
Rider Junta
Ried John O.
Schrt t er Mrs. Mary
Shaffer William
Shanabrook Israel
Sliriver Nicholas
Sower Miss Alison -
Storer Jacob
Smith Joseph .

Sheets llaniel
Storubsugh Dr.John O.
Thotupson Leroy 2
Trosalle D.
Fresesa Richard.
tVglter John
\Vatter Hannah

Gertnkri Letter.
Jacob Muller.

(lii.(tß(iE GEYER, P.
)a-Peroons calling fur letters in the above

Rat will please say they were advertised.

..... lOtol 23
05 to 1 '0

Public We
• OF A FARM.—In pursuance ofan order ofky the Orphati'a Court of Adams county,will
be coffered at Public riale, on the premises, WI111ethastlatt, Me Id dap of February next. Min •fol-
lowing described Real Estate c.f the late 311sx-
WKL4 dewsed. as follows, to wit:
TIIE MANSION FAIN, situate in Liberty town-
ship. Adams county. containing 273 Aereit, more
or less, adjoining land• of the heirs of Hon.
Jores yicltirit. dacea,rd. heirs of Win. Flohr,
deceased. John Nutientalier, andOuthers, on the
Turnpike leading from the Maryland Lints to
Waynesboro', and within two miles ofEmatil4-
berg. The impro‘ etocuts are a
large Two•story Roughcast Dwell-
Mg HOUSE, hog Barn, Wagon inShed, Corn Crib, Spring. Holm, •
with a Spring; there are upon the Fams 2- Ur-

• chard... oue of which i 3 not excelled by any in
that district of country- Friemis' and Tom's
Creeks both pass through the farm. The farm
has a large body of choice Timber and also of

• gaud Meadow. The fa nn will be sold entire or
iin parcel.. as may heu.t suit purchasers. Thu
' Timberl.tood. entbracinpulunit 70 acres, will be

sold separately. entire or in lota to suit.
piiir-Snle to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,

on said 414 v. when attendance will be given and
terms wade kilo%n by

JAMES IL MARSHALL,
MUSSELMAS,

Admisistrlitsrs.
By the Court—lL G. Wets, Ckri.

!J, I to. ts

Notice.
TOITN TIOBLITZ'S liSTAtE.—Letters of 'A-
d mini-tration on the estate of John Boblies,
late of Hamilton town-hip, Adams county, do-
eettaed, loying been granted the noderrAgoed,
(the tirit named re:iding in Paradise%airmails*,
York county, and the last named in the *fore-
said. Hamilton township.) they hereby give
notice to nil per.ons indebted to said estate
to mate immediate payment. and those having
c agaitod the rime to present them proper-
ly authentic/a:NI for settlement.

JOHN FEHRRE. .

SUSANNAH 1301.11.111,
Jan. 9. 13C.0.•

Core,
Rye..
Oeu..

.... ty.3 to 75
=1

With a Rush!

Buckwheat -

Buckwheat Meal. ......

Clogrer-Seed...... ......

54
2 00

....4 75 to 4 ri
Timothy Seed...
Flax Seed
Bewley
Plaster of Paris
I laster groued,por
Pork,—...... 25 to 0 50

1 75
20
60

6 99
95

BILTINIOUS--FIuDAT tasr.
Flour _ ........5 25 to 5 37

TT G. CARR has just receives! 20 drum of
F10:4 and IPIII:NES, and s 6110 lot of

Ituorh and Layer RAISIN'S, all of which aro
going off %%ittia rush. [Jim. 9, 1800.

Limo, Plaster,

T4I:4BER and of all kind's, conetently
co !laud. which we will sell at sutallirofits

for cash. All Coal, kc.. omit be club on de-
livery.. MANEFELTER, BOLLINGER ttCU.

Jou. 0, I • .
•

„

Wheat —.....—.Z. 7, j::0 1 47
93 to 1 00

r .ioru..«_, ...r .:.f:n :.....0........• G 4 to 90
Outs ... .

,
....—..—,—......... 45 to 50

Clover 5ee1i—....... 5 12 to & 37
Timothy - :

' 2 00 101 50
800 . bpd'Pr ..

6 00 to 8 60
Bogs, poor 5itd.—.,...„...., ..-. ....... 8 50 to 7 25
Hal... »•. —... 4X.

. ...74 00 tol9 00
•••Wttiskay ......—. .1 ...,.. 4-28 to 37

Guano, Peruvian, per ton 42 06A Sisiguier Case ofSoddy* Restorations ftf.
Hearieg and Speech..•--A young man named ;
Joseph Wheeler, who his been deaf and damh
for some four jean Dick, and who has been{
looked upon as a kind of a pet bi Lieut. Gas-1
fluids oftiig eimood district police, where be ;
slept it litibLwas, through the means of pi
aociOnt, yintarday, perfectly restored. Da-
doe thsreg of she saluteyesterday in halt
of jaokson Square. be wont up very near the
aboisib of the cannon, and taws thtistiarottui I
oould interfere to take Mat aWnyf the eannon
era tosak id of. and the minentsion kiioekori
him down, throwing hieq fifteen reek Ile,wasol
*kW/ op...useless and t4sn WIT I:9 "IPI - 1
leas station, where some water limafifttinkhki
mid{ tali. Te the Otter intepeittened as ton-- 1
ishmentofall greand. as twno as
hie he se beently- se finy=,
and oalwastociafot to
ger WS* SWOP liee,

moo
0

or Sale or Rent.

TWfs NEW Tll IiEE-STORT .'N( illti:SES. slow° on thitootetse
of lii smut,. near Washington ateest,
in I ronghf tt(Ctettyaburg.

• GEO. AESOL.I4, Agent.
tysborg, Jan. 9, 1840. 3t

TlANOVl2.—t'tealtofT
Flour, Sion walgotte ..... 4.42

Do. from•SO
Wheat t 8 to' SO
Rye t• 82

Pepkte with laity-est and Patriotism.
The Remance

OOPTIIF: REVOIXTBAN.—A collecting of
Annals, Personal Adventures, Well-asw-

tained Traditicats,, Aikeptiptes, Ronnatade inci-
dents and acrounts al thei explo),ts of Gallant
Mnpand Women of the Re.rojiutisui, yith Eigbt
spirited Colored Ettgrariwt.

Co;critNTII: intrudergnu-440es upolt Mee-
dotes of Washington—Advento,tea oralirioa—
A Romantic Story—Capture Inguisoiusitiatand
Escape of Gen. Wadnomh--2GallantEnterprise
of Major Bartou—An intstestilu4Stom—,VriS-.
tag Nalrratire--Story of an Old Soldlerhd-.
ventures of the Brothers Sammons--Datiorah
Sainpson—,ioseph Bettys—Ms. gegl ll.rieler
—Adventure of Lieutenant Slocaitillosti-
lion ofCol. Isaac Ilaync--Adventimita of Majir
General Cllutou—Adventures it Vantegiant
Biala rd Dale—Miss Moort,L=Adventfuls 6,(Mr.
Ferris—Fixploits of Sergeant, Jasper—.A-.0
of Mercy Rewarded —Captaln Nathatr'llak--
Capture °fearing!'" Ilarper—DesperateKw-
totavalmcdotes of Col. !lorry, Keenfiti orlJapt.
Plunkett, Attempted Abduction of Gen. &hay-
ler,Adtentares of Dr. Caldwell, Colonel Wil-
lett, Intrepid Condactof Major Jail.,%jab of
Matot Itettley, Narrow Escape ts(ABOL-thalpes,
Scene In the Voreitt, A Galati Combss, -Nar-
rative of Sarcomas Redact, -.Lydia's, thogisih,
Capture' of Breeklent Daggett, 'Monier ttUr.
and Mrs. Caldwell' 43oPteill4huul=till:venture of a Soldier,AdveistsWeref .
nans,'lnridents 'dills- Baal* of
rtutors. of Col. Cochran,AisOodlatuitlf :

MVeDonald, heroism dfi,*YottlatiMi),. 7,a
Burton's's CaMP, Captumt as TornOrb%Muddy, Colonel Fisher,-ItaimpOtsm a

_

~

Ship, Der' -

Story of
Corn '

•
........ 68

Chita ...... 36
Clover Seed 4 75
Timothy Soot.— ....»..........»•

•t 75
Muter 00

Indian!
Uri.

.YOB-.lamas ton.• •

now, froa. spyroas ••
•.. 400

••••• • ••••••r•*007041 1111/ •• •

1/4 /. 43
•

...i.........• rim Eq0rr00.....,•50.71;
so

47'i 4
'ls440—ve41.—--n—tr:••••,

Warrior,
A Pattipi

itfieutrutil4-IV-' erre. yo
(QUM, oft the fourth page.

tun of
inn of
Kaeoun

. 17. ithe feet ‘tbi-tt is that gaodei
so cheep at . SANSOICS

floss if

1 vol
1A.25.
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